
Entrance Hallway Closet

Front entry mat - 4' X 5'  Bissell Cannister Vacuum - Model #2156W

Framed 18" X 31" - Bird of Paradise Flower Picture fire extinguisher / Ironing Board and Iron 

key holder attached to entry wall - 5 house keys 8 wooden coat hangers

dust pan with small broom 

Living Room 

Three piece tan colored sectional couch One Silver colored TV stand with glass door

Black coffee table One 40" RCA Flat screen TV & remote control FHD LCD 120479800678

Black 'end table' One JVC DVD/VCR player with remote control 

Main V-Tech Portable base with charging cradle and handset One DCX3200 HD cable box (M11144TF1522)  with remote control 

One- six foot high free standing floor lamps (brushed nickel) 34" X 29" framed picture - flowers & pottery 

One nickel finish table lamp with white lamp shade 22" X 26" framed picture - flowers in courtyard

four wooden drink 'coasters' 28" X 22" framed picture- man under bridge

One ceramic tray with four ceramic rectangular saucers two wooden 'knick knacks - fireplace mantel 

Dining Room

One Dining Room Table & 'leaf' to expand table length Six wooden dining room chairs with covered seat(s) 

One table protector Black wine rack

One chocolate brown table cloth Salt and Pepper Set (pepper grinder)

Two 16" X 28" black frame picture set One 16" cool shirl - 3 speed osciallting fan - delivered on Saturday - June 24th 

One 20" 5 blade 'box' fan  

Main Floor Hallway 

21" X 21" framed picture - flowers LG Washer & Dryer / Graphite Steel Model WM37770HVA / DLEX3570V

Kitchen 

Black paper towel dispenser One metal mesh cutlery tray - 10" X 14.5" 

Black electric kettle Two 6" X 15" nickel finish mesh cutlery trays 

Brushed nickel wall clock Three cannisters and holding rack 

Black plastic waste basket One 10" X 14" cm utility cutting board  

Sugar bowl and creamer One PC Bamboo cutting Board 12"x18"x1" 

One meat thermometer One bottle opener 

One cooling rack One salt & pepper shaker set
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One restaurant style sugar container (to pour) two red silicone basting brushes

One white turkey platter 1 ceramic cookie jar with lid - blue handle and trim - cherries 

Kitchen continued KitchenAid Brand Utensils

One Crock Pot - 6 litre - original one black handle - cheese grater

Three Stainless Steel Mixing Bowls - one 5 and 8 quart & one 3 quart one black handle silicone spatula 

One potato peeler one black hand operated can opener

One wooden spoon one black handle - ice cream scoop

One stainless steel potato masher one black handle stainless steel wisk / end of kitchenaid brand utensils 

One Hamilton Beach Electric Can Opener One Black & Decker Electric Griddle with drippings & warming pans 

Two 9" pie plates One toastess hot air popcorn maker

Two glass (pyrex) bread loaf pans with snap on covers One Betty Crocker electic mixer with four attachments

Two 8" X 8" glass baking pans One Procotor Sylex blender

Four piece white plastic measuring cup set & 4 piece kitcehnaid set One Cuisinart coffee maker

Five white measuring spoons  & four black measuring spoons One Black & Decker rice maker - steamer 

One coffee measuring spoon One Black & Decker toaster

Three glass measuring cups - one - two and four cup capacity One Panasonic microwave oven 

One four cup plastic measuring cup One Inglis refrigerator with two ice cube trays 

One gravy boat - white One Frigidaire Self Cleaning Stove / Model CFEF3016VWA / S# VF94189231   

One medium white plastic collander One Estate dishwasher 

One white plastic dish rack One Starfrit - 9" and One 10" breakfast pan 

One glass juice pitcher with white plastic lid One Starfrit - 10" breakfast pan 

One clear plastic water pitcher One10" Kitchenaid non stick skillets 

Two chrome wisks One 10" frying pan - T-Fal  

One Cheese grater with white handle One 8" Logastina skillet 

Two pairs of scissors - one large / one small One 7" orange/red cast iron skillet 

One Betty Crocker slotted turner with red handle One 12" Cuisinart non-stick Stainless steel Wok with chrome handle 

One knife block set - 10 piece plus wood block slotted turner - black plastic solid spoon - black slotted

12 piece kitchen accessory holder with:  ladel - large black plastic circular One chrome napkin holder

spoon - meat tenderizer - metal spagetti server - 12" metal tongs - One 3 quart chrome (stainless) Cuisinart pot with lid 

stainless steel wisk - bamboo turner - 1 spatulas One 1.5 litre chrome (stainless) Cuisinart pot with lid

both white with wooden handles One 3 quart kitchenaid Pot with lid

stainless steel pastry cutter One 5 quart Kitchen Air pot with lid

8 sets (16 pieces) of T-Fall corn on the cob holders Two Wilton 17+1/4 X 11+1/2 cookie sheets
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One JA Henckels black knife sharpener One large muffin baking pan (capacity 6)

One glass cake stand Two large cupcake/muffin baking pan (capacity 12 each)

One white rectangular 2.5 quart corning ware casserole dish with glass lid Stainelss steel bar-b-q tools - turner / 2 forks / basting brush

One white circular 1.5 quart corning ware casserole dish with glass lid 2 Betty Crocker Tongs - Red silicone tips and handle 

Two white 2.5 casserole dishes with glass lids 12" chrome tongs

One Hamilton Beach Electric Can Opener One white 2.t casserole dish 

1 Rock 8 inch frying pan 10" nylon tipped tongs

One 13" T-Fal non-stick frying pan 

Kitchen continued Glassware / Plates 

One Cutlery tray (white plastic in drawer) Six beer (pub) glasses

twelve knives Ten wine glasses 

twelve desert forks Six high ball glasses

twelve dinner forks Six - 14 ounce old fashioned drinking glasses 

twelve  tablespoons Eleven white dinner plates

twele teaspoons Twelve white sandwich plates

Six Paderno steak knives Eight white saucers

Two White four ounce corningware bowls Five white and seven glass cereal or soup bowls 

Nine white coffee cups Ten Corelle white desert bowls 

Three tan 14 oz coffee mugs Seven glass salad plates

six extra large (20 ounce) coffee mugs - assorted colors Small container dishwashing soap 

6 dish cloths 6 tea towels 

two sets of (2) pot holders - grey one sets of black oven mitts

one set (2) cuisinart green & black pot holders  2' X 5' tan and brown 'runner' mat - in front of kitchen sink 

Master Bedroom - (#1) Main Floor

Quen size Sleigh bed with head & foot board & rails One cherry bed side table

Box Spring Mattress One nickel finish table lamp with white lamp shade

Queen size mattress and mattress protecter One black mesh waste basket

Four pillows One black digital alarm clock radio with I-Pod docking station 

Four Pillow protectors One white laundry basket

One Cream colored queen size duvet Six wooden clothes hanger 

One queen size beige colored duvet cover with two matching shams One set of beige queen sheet set with four pillow cases in closet 

One set of beige queen size sheet set with two pillow cases One chocolate brown towel set (bath - hand and face cloth) 
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One framed picture - 21" X 27" 'Lady Rose' sister ship to mv uchuck One V-Tech charging base/cradle with handset

I set (two) beige pillow slips 2nd set of towels - Chocolate Brown - bath - hand and face cloth  

Bedroom (#2) - next to Master bedroom above 21" X 21" framedwhite picture - tulips 

One queen size bed frame with black head board One end table with drawer 

One queen size mattress with mattress protector One nickel finish table lamp with white lamp shade

Four pillows with four pillow protectors One silver mesh waste basket

One White queen size duvet One white mode digital alarm clock radio with I-Pod docking station 

One queen size beige duvet cover with 2 matching pillow shams  One grey laundry basket

One set of cream queen size sheet set with two pillow cases One brown towel set (bath - hand and face cloth) 

One set of beige queen sheet set with four pillow cases in closet Five wooden plastic clothes hanger 

2nd set of towels - Beige - bath - hand and face cloth  

Bedroom #3 - next to #2 above 

One 'honey' colored pine double size bed frame  complete with One white mode digital alarm clock radio with I-Pod docking station 

headboard with mirror and book shelfs - foot board an rails One black mesh waste basket 

One double size box spring and mattress One 'Santa Fe' end night table with drawer and door to cabinet 

One double size mattress protector One 'Santa Fe' style lamp with brown wicker lamp shade 

One white queen size duvet one white laundry basket 

One brown queen size duvet cover (brown stripes) with 2 matching shams One brown towel set (bath - hand and face cloth) 

Four pillows Five white plastic clothes hangers

Four pillow protectors 1 small picture - framed - five boats

One brown double size sheet set  1 19" X 23" black framed picture - bridge 

One beige double size sheet set with two cream and two tan pillow cases 2nd set of towels - Beige - bath - hand and face cloth  

Main Floor Bathoom Linen closet within main floor bathroom 

One shower 'caddy' 2nd Linen closet within main floor bathroom - other is behind bathroom door 

One grey fabric bath mat (on tub), Two chocolate brown bath towels 

One grey colored bath mat One light blue bath towel

One grey shower curtain one beige face cloth 

One white waste basket One beige bath towel
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One vinyl shower curtain liner one grey face cloth

4 piece clear sink set - soap dish - toothpaste holder - glass soft soap disp one blue hand towel

one grey bath towel - grey hand towel Three red pillow slips (for twin bed in basemet) to match red duvet cover 

One queen size beige sheet set with four matching pillow cases 

Large Bedroom (#4) in basement 

One Queen size bed frame with black headboard One end table 

One queen size mattress One nickel finish table lamp with white lamp shade

Matress protector One silver mesh waste basket

Four pillows with four pillow protecters One white mode digital alarm clock radio with I-Pod docking station 

One White queen size duvet Laundry basket - white

One queen size beige duvet cover with 2 matching pillow shams   One brown towel set (bath - hand and face cloth) 

One set of cream color queen size sheet set with two pillow cases One black and chrome - fabric seat desk chair 

Five drawer cherry colored dresser 20" X 20"  mirror framed picture - sail boats on lake  

2nd set towels - beige face cloth - bath & hand towel    

Small Bedroom  (#5) in basement

One twin (single) bed frame One black and chrome - fabric seat desk chair 

One twin size box spring One grey mesh waste basket 

One twin size mattress One 'Santa Fe' end night table with drawer and door to cabinet 

One twin mattress protector One 'Santa Fe' style lamp with brown wicker lamp shade 

One Twin / size duvet (red) with matching pillow sham One Sony AM/FM black clock radio alarm clock 

One red twin size shite sheet set with matching pillow case One white laundry basket

one beige twin size sheet set with two pillow cases 20" X 20" framed picture - square scenes 

Two pillow protectors One brown towel set (bath - hand and face cloth) 

Two pillows 2nd set of towels - Beige uChocolate Brown - bath - hand and face cloth  

Basement Bathroom

One clear with green bamboo shower curtain

One almond colored soap dish One white waste basket
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One toilet paper holder One toilet brush

One white bath mat

One green bath and face cloth 

Basement "Rec" room

One jade green couch One Delano glass three section corner desk unit with sliding keyboard tray

One jade green lounge chair One Z style - three section glass shelf unit

One black coffee table with bevelled glass insert One Black LED 'Goose Neck' lamp  

Two matching black end tables both with bevelled glass inserts One vinyl carpet protector 

One matching black TV stand with bevelled glass insert One black office chair

One 42" Samsung Plasma TV with remote control White plastic waste basket

One DCX3200 HD cable box (M11243TD0247) with remote control Two black and chrome - fabric seat desk chairs 

One knick nack - pottery one drafting table with T-Square

One six foot tall brushed nickel floor lamp one black stool and carpet protecter

Three piece art work - nature scene V Tech charging base with portable handset

Six  glass coasters and coaster holder (native design in glass) One six foor hiugh brushed nickel lamp with 2nd goose neck lamp 

108 hardcover books One silver colored wall clock 

48 paperback books One modem with ethernet cord

One D-Link Wireless Router SSID# 637 Dogwood / Password 637 Dogwood 

Basement stairwell -  15" X 12" chariot picture - framed

Basement 'Pantry' Room

One 30L stainless steel refuse container HamiltonBeachMicrowave/1000watts/1.1 cu. ft./ Ser#F4170901a00448 M##m031MC1  

One Refrigerator with two ice cube trays Betty Crocker Kettle - white

One 36" circular oak dining room table v tech charging base/cradle and handset 

Frigidaire 15 cu. ft. freezer Black and Decker 12 cup programmable Coffeemaker - White

microwave cover protector fire extinguisher  

10 forks 1 whisk

10 desert forks 1 can opener

10 teaspoons 4 bowls - white

10 table spoons 4 dessert plates - white

10 knives 4 red coffee mugs

off white utensil tray 2 dish cloths - tan
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brushed nickel napkin holder 2 dish towels - tan  

1 salt shaker - white cap sugar dispenser

1 pepper shaker - white cap 1 brown dish drain tray

Outdoor Patio 

Grill Chef Barb-q / Model # SPG2018 5 plastic white chairs

bar-b-q cover 20lb propane tank 

wire brush grill scraper

tongs'

Carport - Dry Room

1 broom

2 Rubbermaid - 'snimal stop' containers - 121 litre w secure lid fastening
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